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BY HIS OWN IIAIID

County Commleslonor Wm, R,

Doyer Seeks Death. Victim
of III Health and
Dospondoncy.

Leon K. Cxotgopx .the aaln of
President McKlnley was electrocuted In

Aulmrn prison Tuesday morning. He
died unrepentant and defiant. While

being strapped to the chair be said ; "I
am not sorry for my crime,"

Our Mayvllle correaKindence was un-

avoidably crowded out this week.

The 'Willing Workers" will have a
social at the liuptlst church on Thanks-

giving lay at 2 J0 p. in. ItufreNhmeiits
will be served. Everybody invited to
a good social time.

on which we open our Special Sale of Men's Goods.
All who are looking for bargains in Men's wear are
earnestly requested to extend their search to tbii store
while this great sale is on. It is a money-save- r for all.

Stricken With Paralyela.
Henderson (itliiu'lt, of this plaee, was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-

pletely lost the oe of one arm and side.
After Mug treated by an eminent physi-

cian for quite a while without relief, my
wife reccomendeiJ Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, ahd after nsing two bullies of It he
is almost entirely cured, Uko. K.

Man, Igi count?, W. Vs.
Several other very remarkable cures of

partial paralysis have been effected by
the ue of Ibis liniment. It is most ile-l- y

known, however, si a enre for rheu-

matism, sprains and hrui!t. For sale

by Hudson's Pharmacy.

ALL THAFS HEW.

ALL THAT'S COOD

Heady made suits and
overcoats, tdiirts, bats,
boot aud shoes. Our
flecial sale of these fine
lines begins October i5.
Now is the dine for those
to buy who want the
host goods at the lowest
prices. It will cost you
nothing to inspect stock.

Smoke an "Al's Choice clvar at the
Condon Pharmacy The best cigar,

Condon Pharmacy has a fine tine of

new jewelry.

GOHDOll SHOE SHOP

lam now on deck with a com

plete outfit of shoemaker's tools
for either new or repair work.

SHOES MADE TO ORDER.

Shop In tonth room of Fit
building where I will be found,
t all times ready for business.
Satisfaction guaranteed. '

OTIS W. PROPST.

P. H. STEPHENSON
RELIABLE .MERCHANT

CONDON, - - OREGON

4650
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

LARGEST STOCK

JW. DARU.VO

Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon, Or.

Cnliwt!onn1 Innnrnnr. Ttrms renminbi.
OHii-- In ror ul (MMiudU' building, lUiutirnt,

A, rMTTISOJCs.

KOTABT PTJELI1

vme n uioo Dtuiaing.
co no..-,- . . okcaox.

R. 1. W. VOCEL

Specialist for Refraction and Dwfccts

o( the Eye.

Win Yl.lt Condeo Ivery Tbrtt Montb.

Wsteb Local Column for Date.

X. VAX VACTOa
gUV

ATT0E3TEY-AT-IAT- 7.

OSes sorasr Spring strt and Oregon arena.

; COHDOK. OBKOOIV.

The Regulator Line.

lie Oiib . Pcrtlani S toil
NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....

Daffy Lfac of Stamen Between Portland

Vancouver, CitraoV Locks, Hood Rivet
ad aS Point oa t&c Tasidngtoa tiis.

Tb tteanFM CsIlM CItr anl Kfnttor Ihx
Fcrtlana tj Bomlng (except SunJr) '.
saaTIi UkllMktSa. m., rriTlof at IU
Uon la aspla llm tor outgoing trains.

trslgnt Satat Greatly Eedaaad.
W. C. AIXAWAY.Gen. Agt,

root of Court BlrMt, Tha DaUoa, Or.

OREGON
SU0IrL!fE

ahd Union Pacific

The above is the number of Prescriptions we have filled

up to October 31, 1901.

The above large volume of prescription business denotes

the purity of our Drugs, Chemicals Etc.

We carry everything to be found in a first-clas- s Drug

Store.

Condon Pharmacy,
Druga, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Jewelry, Paints,
Oils, 01 as6, Etc. Call and see our store and stock. '

Largest and best line in Gilliam county. ; Win-

ter Underwear, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Ul-

sters, Etc. We also carry a select line of Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Matresses, Chairs,
Extension Tables. Orders taken for Furniture
and Wall Paper not kept in stock. Ia fact we

carry a full assortment of general merchandise.

At-- HENSHAW;
Proprietors.
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WHEAT! WHEAT!!

I am prepared to buy wheat
and will pay the highest mar-

ket price. Money advanced
on warehouse receipt. Per-

sons wishing to sell will do
well to see lue, at Arlington,
before making other arrange-
ments.

A B. T. SKELL,
Arlington, Ore.

S nfinijwsuinnniuvunruvfuwju

C. W. CROS FIELD

AND E.

-- CONDON, ORE.

H. W. PAULING, Manager.

Pharmacy

Oregon

OF

II SATE RS, RANGES, COOK STOVES.

RE-OPENE- D

County Cninniisstoner Win. R. Hoyer
coiniiiitod suicide at his home nearC'Iciii,
at an early hour yesterday morning, by
shooting himself with a double burn-le-

shotgun. The charge took rlft'i t In the
lower part of the forehead, between the
eye, and came ou linear the crown.
Death tin tied In about two hours.

had been ellllrti'd for several
vears with epilepsy but until recently the
attai ks were infrequent. Heveral months
ago he went to an Eastern Sanitarium
for treatment but failed to receive any
help and since his return homo thetrou-bl- u

seemed to grow worse. He had a
number of attacks within a few days and
it is npKHtti the deed was the result of
despondency, Clarence Flanders and
Jacob Hdiroeiler had been sitting np
with him dining the night and at ten
minutes More fix they went to his room
to auk him what he would like for hit
breakfast. He replied that he did not
want anything. The boys then went to
the kitchen to make a fire and a few mo-

ments later a shot was heard in the bed-
room. They were' frightened fearing
that he was in an Irrational condition
and might harm them. They ran to the
stable to get a horse to go for help when
they heard a rewind shot. When help
arrived Mr. Itoyer was found lying on
the floor in a room adjoining the one oc-

cupied by him as a bedroom. The first
shot had been fired in his bedroom but
had misaed, lie had then, presumably,
came in to the next room secured an-

other cartridge, loaded the gun and fired
the fntI shot. From the circumstances
it would appear that the act was premed-
itated. He scenird rational on Tuesday
and transacted considerable business.
Ho sold some stock duriitg the day and
in the evening gave what money he had
to Clarence Flanders, a boy who worked
for him, with instructions to give it to
bis brother E, K. Itoyer as soon as he
came.

Mr. Doyer was highly respected as a
cltlxen. His term of ofllce would not
have expired until July 1 11)04. He
leaves two brothers on this coast, one
at Fartningtou, Washington and one at
Oregon City. His parents reside in Ind
iana of which state he was a native.
Justice of the Peace Neale was notified
and as acting coroner went down and
held an inquest the jury returning a ver-- d

ict In accordance with the facts above
stated.

A new remedy for billiousnes is now
on sale at Hudson's Pharmacy. It is

called Chamlwrlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets It givee quick relief and will
prevent the attack it given aa soon aa the
first symptoms of the disease appears.
Price, 23 cents per bos. Samples free.

When yon have no appetite, and do
not relish yonr food and feel dull after
eating yon may know that you need a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Price 25 cents. Samples free at
Hudson's Pharmacy.

i

Cascara Jul let tea cures constipation.
At Condon Pharmacy.

Eggs Wanted.
J. L, Schriver will pay the highest

cash price for freah eggs and guarantees
his customers that he will make this of-

fer good at all seasons of the year. He
has arranged to ship all surplus eggs to
Portland whenever the market is over-
stocked. See him at Cafe De Schriver.

Portland catalogues do not beat Clarke
& Fraxer's prices.

8 Cfc&9W0,
rhls signature Is oo every box of t'te genuine
Laxative Brotno-Quiri- n. tmou

U remedy that eun-- a a cote Ii un 17

Subscribe for The Globe

All the news, $1.50 a year.
Best advertising medium.

A FINE LINE

WADE
THE BIG

OLEX,The Model
nivijinjiixruuxruxninjiinAnn

mr - " r ."FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS."

I Tiir I f THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY f w - '.'

g I Ilia Hm been thoroughly renovated and 2 fJlll -- I 1 A,j v""
B n is now prepared to cater to the ? S j rj y jV
5 O fl II II 0 M wants of the traveling public. Com- - 5 V Jf W "Ji a

UUllUUll C mercial travelers and others desiring C J V
d II I the cnmlorU of a first-las- s hotel will 5 :

LOCAL NEWS.
Uoodhya Indian kuiniiier,
Mrs. (Juliette U visiting frleii'lmi

Portland.

UeoKnox, of Fossil, M in town

8Utirdy,
Mrs. Lancaster's cottage li neuriittf

completion.
Head ttia Condon Pharmacy's new ml

In thlt Impression.
Clarke h Feasor liav ft change of ad

In this Uu.
V. H. I'almer is having an addition

built to hl residence.

Mr. Htul Mn. 0. W. White wert In
from l'Mriuck 'I 'If In the wsek. .

Mr. end Mr. K. M. Johnson, of Imi.
It'Mk, vlslUd friends here Huuday.

John Jackson's new residence Ik about
finished and John look a gladder evvry
Jay. ;

Mill Unsl4 Darling left Monday for

Uroy whnrt ahe haa tnged to teach a
term of school.

Mre. Allle Balding haa bought Alburn
Moore'a resident projwrty near the L.

1. i). cliurch.

Kdllor Stewart, of the Fossil Journal,
went to Portland laat week and took in
the prize fight.

In one way Condon I a hot town eve n

when the wintry wluda whUlle through
its whiskers.

C. W. White and P. II. Stephenson
went to Fowl I Sunday on a business

trip. They returned Tuesday.
Mra. II. C. Strickland waa In from

Hay creek Monday looking over city
Iota with a view to purchasing a location
for homo.

K. W. Daggett, who with hit family
tia baen visiting at his old home In

Michigan tor several months, has re-

turned to Arlington.

Mrs. Clara Nicholson, of Clem, was In

town Tuesday on her way to 1). C.

Henry's to see Mrs Henry who haa been

seriously ill for some time.

Howard I'ropst was In town the other
day consulting with J. E. Lancaster and
looking over city lota with a view to

securing a location for a home.

The International Sunshine Society,
of Clem, will hold a sale of tucy
work etc. at O. W. 1'ropst's shoe shop,
In Condon, Tuesday, November 5. Pro-

ceeds (or benefit of Society.

If you want to buy or aell real estate,
etork or any kind of property the new 4

ad of Lancaster & l'aUlson will interest
yon. It yoa are interested call and are
them at the Ulobk ofllce.

H. L. blnion, representing II. Varwlg
A Son of Portland who sell the celebrated
It. Bond whiskey, was In town this week.
Mr Simon's reputation as a salesman is

equal to that of It. Bond as an irrigator,
which is A No. I,

Win. Taylor appeared before Justice
McFarland In Fossil, to answer a chBre
of shooting with intent to kill W. N.
Putnam. He waived examination and
was bound over In the sum of $100 to
the circuit court Journal,

Mrs Elisabeth Little, the pioneer
woman of Matney Flat, at present'a res-de- nt

of Arlington, was In town Monday
closing a deal for two lots on the east
aide where she and her husband will
build a residence in the Spring.

New subscribers received recently are:
Win. DavenKrt, Mayvillo; Jack Oamp-tol- l,

Condon ; A. J. Stahl, Lone II wk ;

Clarence Palmer, Shanlko; Henry Cuen-do- t.

Otis PropHt, I. Pryor, Condon; J. I.
fiharp Mayvllle and renewals too numer-

ous to mention. The Giwk U recog-
nised as the leading paper of Gilliam

county by the reading public as well as

by advertisers.

Albert Stahl was over from Lone Uock

Bitnrday. Mr. Stahl left a sample pota-
to at this ofli se which is the finest the
writer has yet seen In Etstorn Oregon.
The tuber is 13 inches long about 4

inches through, weighs about 4 pounds
and Is as smooth and solid aa a pick
handle. While in town Mr. Stahl had
his measure taken for a full suit of the
Glodk 62 issues. '

Jack Campbell came in from the
mountains last week where he has
beeu alJ Summer with Mrs. Mary
Brown & Son's sheep. Mr. Campbell
was in the Sumpter district and says
while that town Is rather quiet that
mining development is going on In good

shape in the district. One of the first

things he done after reaching Condon
was to have bis name placed on the
Glomc list for a year's subscription.

W. 0. Ftett was in town Friday from
Rock creek and while here made a pleas
ant call at this office. Mr. Flett Is en

gaged assisting Government Agent
Keepers who is locating the Columbia
Hiver Indians on their lanl which is
Riven them in severalty by the govern-
ment. Every mini bar of the tribe, big
and little, ts entitled to 163 acres. Mr,
Flett thinks there are about BOO members
of the tribe, all told and says they are
scattered along the Columbia from
Umatilla to the Cascades.

A dance was given at Mayvllle Friday
night. A pleasant time socially is re

ported but only a small crowd was pres
ent. The Gcobic is the heat advertising
medium in the county to call the atten-
tion of the p'tblie to the fact that a
dance or anv other old thing is ab ut to
be pulled off. The Gimn haa the best
circulation in the county and Its en b

scriberg are all willing ones; it is forced
on no one and the people all read it be
cause they want to. It's job depart
ment turns out work that people read to
Don't forget thin.

EVERYTHING NEW

SUMMERS & NEWMAN, Props.

FRANK WILSON, Proprietor.

ORDERS TAKEN

FOR MEN'S TAIL-

OR MADE SUITS.

We are agents for one of
the leading
tailoring houses in Anier-- ,
ica and guarantee their
work. Our stock of the
latest and bet in all
lines of seasonable mer-
chandise is unsurpassed.

rwuuvuuuuvn

IN THE COUNTY.

BROS,
STORE

OREGON.

aloon

OREGON

MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c

Ladies, Attention.
I am agent for the famous
house of Chas. A. Stevens, of
Chicago, and am prepared to
take your orders for Cloak?,
Jackets, Tailor-uiatl- e Suits,
Rainy-da- y Skirts, Silk1 and
Flannel Waists, Underwear,
Hosiery and Corsets. Let me
Bhow you' .

uiy,.samples.
' i ms nl at A

?. IlflTn 'find this house suited to their wants., . S

I HIJItL I iJMMrs, S. A. Maddock, Prop. It- -

PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS
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Wilson's
oxjirrirriit w5PRESCRIPTIONS

PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS

FRED WILSON, Proprietor

Finest brands of pure domestic and imported WineB, ,

Liquors and Cigars. Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

CONDON,

Condon,

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Rugs and Carpets
Beds and Bedding,
Rockers and Chairs,
Couches and Lounges,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Kitchen aud Parlor Furniture.

CONDON,
OREGON.

- - -

OF Gar
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CLARKE & FRAZER

TIBt SCHEDULES , BtITt

Cblcaio Salt Laka, Denrer, 1105 a. m.
Portian4 Ft. Wertk.Oinaha,
tMcial Kanuu City, St.
l;Ja. SB. LonU.Chicufc'Oana

tU Hunt- - last.
lugtoii.

Atlaatla Salt take. Denrer, 2:11 a. m.
Kxptasa Ft. Worth. OmaUa,
:Ua.. Kansas City, St.

yta Haat-- LaaU,C-ivagoa- ud

toftoa tuil.

St. P.nl Walla Walla Iwis- - 1:40 a. m.
Fwt Mail ton.Spokane.Min-11:1- 7

cm. nejMli, 8t. Paul,
Y Buluth. Milwan- -

BiKkau kee.ChicaKOJfEaiit .' '

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
Jr UOX POUTI.AND.

110 p.m. ' All tailing dates :00p. m.
kulijcct to change

For Pan Francisco
tail every i days.

Daily Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
EJ.Htmday Staamars. Ex. Sunday
S:tuo.m. .

h Saturday To Aitftrta and W ay : , --

1:W p. o. Lauding.

1:00 a.m. Wlllamerta Blver. 4:S0p. m.
Ka. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -
berK, Ualoin, Inde- -

A Wayrendenne

TOO a.m. Wlllamella and Yam- - 8:30 p.m.
t'uvi.. Thur. bill liters. Mon., Wed.

aud Sat.
oreiton City, Pay-to-

Way Laud-
ing.

S:00a. m. WMamtttt River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue., Thnr Mon., Wed.

aud SaW Portland to Corral- - aud FrL
li 4 Way Land-
ing.

Lr. mparia Snake Rler. Lt.lwlitoa
J:SS . --l. Jfty

Dai f Itiparia to S a. ui.

INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The public will find that na better accom-
modations can be found in this country
than at this place. Good meals, clean beds.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN

merits rr tr nrvptr tt T).,

Suits
Overcoats

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager!

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

CUSTOM MADE

FOOL JACK FOR HIM NOW
We offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Flooring, Ceil-

ing, Rustic, Ship-la- p and all kinds of Rough Lumber. Caretul atten-give- n

to bills of special sizes and dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL-F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE,

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.Duck Coats and Mackintoshes, Ladies' Leggings, Over-
shoes and Rubbers. Also the famous M. W. Hoskin's
Gloves and a complete stock of fine Wool Blankets. Our
marvelous line of Groceries still remains unrivaled.

FROST BY PREPARING

Winds

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passi'tiger Agent, Portland, O?.

LATEST STYLES...

. In Fsll and Winter millinery.
Trimmed Huts. Street Hats
ail etyles and prices. Ladles'
Shawls and Fascinators. Chil-

dren's Hoods, Etc., Etc., Etc.

WS1SS LOUELLA MA0S00K

Renew Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals published in the
United States or any other country on
earth will be received at theGLOBK office.

Save postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the amount with ua and we will
attend to the business for you. Call
when in town and renew your subscrip-
tions to vonr favorites for 1901. : tf

Subscribe for the Globe.

BROSDUNN
CONDON, OREGONWard off Wintry


